Pattern of gunshot injuries as seen at the National Orthopaedic Hospital, Enugu: January 1999 December 2004.
Civilian gunshot injuries are common in our environment. Hospitalisation for this appears to be on the increase especially around the periods of general elections, but studies on the peri-election pattern are lacking. This report examines the pattern of gunshot injuries seen at an apex trauma centre spanning the periods of two general elections. This hospital based retrospective study reviewed all admissions into the trauma unit of the National Orthopaedic Hospital, Enugu over six years (January 1999 December 2004). The sources of data were the trauma unit admission registers, nurses' report books, and the case notes of the patients. Simple arithmetic analysis was used. Of 6,765 trauma admissions in the period, gunshot injuries accounted for 306 (4.5%). In 1999 and 2003 they accounted for 6% and 8% of all trauma admissions respectively The overall pattern over the six year period shows the incidence rises from January to a peak in May However in the election year 1999, a progression in incidence immediately following May (the month of hand-over) rising to a peak in August was noted. A definite increase in presentation of gunshot injuries exist in the years of general elections.